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the Will Annexed of the Estate of JOHN G. HOLLAND,
Deceased,
Plaintiffs arnd Appellants,
vs.
ARTHUR E. MORETON, ETHEL T. MORETON, also
known as E. T. MORETON, JOHN R. MORETON, also
known as J. R. MORETON, ROSE ANN P. MORETON,
SUSAN MORETON TEVIS,
Defendants and Respondents.
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Case No. 6740
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B

POINT I.

Vpon +•·examination of

OUJ...

Qt·igin.al QI ie

we fl.nd that tn•re is confu:sion .1n the
p~ey·e:r:s

fox' .relief we ari' seeki,ag f:rom thls

~uxt.

We, tll~l~~?fore, ask ~he:-Court

.

'

~

.

"'''ll

re;ud .the. Gta\ementa. en p-•ges 4 il.nd
:.fff·

'io dis~.

ill

pages. 6~ and 62 and page 70 \vl til re&t-,=·ac t
;.·.

th~"''·te.

ln the intei;,&t of clarit.y we

her·•wi.th .let fo:r·t.h the pr·ecl..$1 relief which
.,. deaix·e
a.t ihe hands of this Cou.rt: .
"F·

, ... l.. .. .The p.\aintiff h.ex iiolland, in hit
~··1t~..

~

i.ndividual c•pacity, requests thi~ Coll;t·t~~1-o
Xftinsta~e

the Judgment in his favor against·

rthur L. Moreton in the sum of $9S,83J.OO
•~tual

dlliagas. plus $25,000.00 punitive

~~-ges,

an.d to correct said Judgment so as

include therein

intex~e.st

at the ra-te cf

~ per annum from .Dec_eQer 20, 1948 on tl'te

$95,833.00 to \h,e date. of j-udgatent,

uly 10.

19~_7.
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2.

dex Holland in his individual capaci

further requests this Court to

enter ·:Jud9me ·t

in his favor against all d·efendants ot'her

than Arthur I. ·Moreton in th.e sum of

$95,833.00 plus interest thereon at 6% pttr
annun1 from

Oecet~.ber

20, 1948 to the· date of

Ju.dgaent, or· 1n the alternative 't.o grant a

new trial as to the individual def·endants

other than A.rthur E. Moreton.
3.

Rex Holland in his capa.city at Ad·--

ainistrator ef 'the Estate of John Holland,

requests this Court to enter

Judgr~ent

in

favor of the estate against all defendants
1n the sum of

·on at

$9~,833.00

with interest t'her ·

6" per annum f.rom December 20, 1948

to t'he d-ate of judgment, or in the

alt~:rna-

t1ve ·to grant a new trial against al.l ·de--

fendants.
POINT II

' ' CLAIM liD r:RROftS DURING TR.IA L

Under

Poi~t-x

·of their brief, defendants

ra1ted questions concerning claimed e.rrors
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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during the trial of the c.ase.
.

~~

It should be observed that defendants•
Position on these errors is net· the ene
ordinarily taken.
.

·,

'

-~

.

.

They are not askin{i a
..

new trial from th11 Court because of these
"

;:!_,,

•

errors; but are Merely seeking to·· U$8. the
!

~~

asserted ~rrors in the trial ecutias a
.

.

.

.

.

~;-

.

pretext to prevent the :reinstaterftent of
p-laintiff's judgment.

These alleged t:rrcrs

cannot be used for such purpo~&.fr;,;~.
j\Kipent must

be reinstated if

f

lain tiff s

ther·• is

evidence to support. 1 t and the fact that
the-re were err·o:rs in instru.ctions, or e·rror
in the aftiaslbili ty o·f evidence will not
I

i

I

prevent this result.
'

.

()nly when plaintif'f' a

.

judgment ls r·e1nstated may the alleged

errors be given

ef~fe·e·t

for the purpose of

obtainint a. new trial r;r·ovided, of cour1e.
the defend-ants have properly reserved. their
right to so use ·them.

H·owev{~r.

the fa-ct of

the matter is that def;e·ndant& have no·t pre"

i

served their rights to ask for a new trial
t

·i"'

u ,.

from this Court.

An ex. .ination of defen..
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dant.s• brief discloses that they are not
~·

•

I

even now asking fo.r·a new trial.
''

do not quettior\ the right of e r,e•

We
.

.

spondent to r·a,ise questions

concerning erro s
'

COIJIIitt.ed

·~

during the tr1el where a Judgment

Notwithstanding the Verdict has been grante
in his ·favor ancl fr011 which an appeal has
~

))een taken.

The right to raise such ques·~.,~~::(~

tions is expressly given in Rules 74(8) and
.~.

75(d) Utah Rules ef Civil Procedure.

How-

ever, thote rules require that the questions
which a respondent seeks to raise in suc·h a

situation be r·a.ised in a cert•in manne.r.
'.'~··'

Thus, Rule 74(b) requires that a rea.pondent
..,ll.t, .t

d~~lring to raise such questions must per-

fect a· Cross--Appeal by filing a Stateme.nt
Point~ on which he intends to rely within
'·7c , ...
~~time end as required by llule 7!l(d).

of

..

.

·his latter rule requires that said stat.s~.•.

entcbe:tiled within 10 days after the
!ling of the Designation of the 1\ec.crd.

case at bar defendants have failed
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now raise tbe,

Sinee

~·

.CI~ts~.ion.

defendents nave fail.a

...,.,,,,

to

meet

the jurisdictional requirements of the lJtah
Rules of Civil l'rocedure they hav.e,. no $tand
:ing at thia time t.e raiie any qu•ation as
I

ola1aed errors ooeu.rring during

any

,

.

the

'.,/-: ..

trial.

If defendants desi.r:e to ottta.1n a new
trial beeause of these errors 1 t ;~was in-. ·

cumbent upon them to eross••ppeal a.nd ask
affimative relief from this Court.

The

law is .clear that where a respondent asks
~~

.

.

the ~.our\ to affizsetively aid him as dis-.

.

.

.

tinPl.ahed from ••rely aff.inaing a judgment

appealed from, then cross--appeal is neeessar
ee

EMe•• x•• WBIQD.

27;·

Jcntto v.d Uttll

56 Utah 420, 191 Fac.

f+l11way.~•• 72 Utah 366

· 70 fac. 349; DICO~iQ ~· IbQIIII •• ,S9 Utah 160

24 951; illftJ.std, '''Wcot it Iod.:mn~.t·

.....~....i111MU•·, 103

Utah 414, 135 J>ac. 2d 919.

n th.e rowers case, the Court stat-ed:
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"True, as pointed o·ut in the
case refer:r:ed ·to, the c:rosa.. appellant
uy avail him·self of the bill of ex-

ceptions and of .the whole record, if
ttte same is brought to. this co·urt,
which is prepared and filed by the
principal appellant. , It, howeve·r, is
not true, as· there intimated, that he
m.ay also reverse or modify the· judgment in his favor upo_n his erc.ss-aa-sigNAent of errors ,witho~ut a crossappeal. If he desires to~reverse or
modify tbe judt~Mnt in his favor, he
must a·erve notice of his cross~appeal
and ass.ign bis error& in support thereof. As 1 matt-ez· of course, if he d;oes
not d·es'ire. to reverse or· modify th.e
j·udgment. but merely intends tc~ point
out erz··or1 w·bJ.ch neut,raliz.e, modify,
or tr•et the assignment of er.rcrs of

the principal appellant, he may a:ssign
such cross-error3 for that purpose
without serving a notice of cross-appeal
The takiftt· of a cross-appeal .in t.his
jurisdiction is so simplta, and withal

so free fr011 labor, trouble, or ex-

pease that it is always safer a'ftd

to serve notice of •
than merely to rely on
cross-assignments of erJor.•

more

~rudent
croas~appeal

In the Jensen case the court stated:
"This court, in a number of
cases, considering the purpo•e and
function of cross-assignments, has
held that cross-assignments cannot
avail the res~ondent to have the
record reviewed., to afford him a modification of the judgment or any affirmative relief, arad that to review a
record fer such purpose, and to grant
sucb Telief, a cross-appeal is essential. and assigmnen t.s rr•ade thtrreon in
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·•the same manner as on t·ne appeal by
the ap~ellant. ~and that eross-aaaignments p·er·form the offict.~ a·nd f·unction
of only defending and upholding the
judgment·. •

In the OeCorso case this Cou:·rt stated:

•cross-.assignments of er:ror
~ithout a_ cross-appeal may serve t.he

purpose. of upholding a judpu•n·t which
otnez1tt1ise would be vulnerable to
attack,· but" cross-ass'ignments of error,
even if well taken, de not authorize
this court tb1.grant relief other than
o1· in addition to that grante<J in th,t
judgmen-t appealed_ fr·om. Fowers v.
Lawson, 56 Vtan 420. l9l £ • 227.
Respondt1nt should have cross-appealed·.
_.r;'

if he desired tc obtain a different
judgment f:t:om that rendered in the
cour·t
below ...
r

In t.he Hartford case this
Court state.d:
{//

"No affirmative :rel,ief can bs
uranted to respondent' e·ven if he
were entitled to such, because no
eross-app•al nas been. filed.•
In any event we submit that the inst.ructions and evidence CoRlf>lained of un·der f()int

X of defendants' brief were

~roper

in every

inatance.
:J·wnen conside:t·ing ·the inst1:uetions it must
be noted that. the defen·d.ants took an extra--

ordinary stand in th~ trial court.
"""

They

Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney
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failed to

~equest

any instructions whatsoe ·

They rr~ade no effort in any way· to aid the
•

'

:~~·

\

I

. '')

~ ~~'"

'

:'

•'

~

•:

ti'ial co_urt in thEt rtlt&paration of the in-

structions which were given.
.

.

Defendants attack instzuction No. 6, but
\~

~.,-

~~-

this inetxuetion is cctrr-ect for t-he . I·eason
l

·;.

•

that the law imposes the duty upon_ a fi-

to make the necessary

duc~ary

..

.

~1sclosures.

:~· ~"'

.

1.:.ven if tbe ins't:tUf:'tion

.

wer~.

'

'

·~

·'

'

incorr•ct,

.;t.,)c:r---

nevertheless i·t const,i·tuted at most ha;m:~

•

:•.

• • • ••

1

c!'

less error because tbe defendants had a

burden not only to s-ow they had made full
disclosur·~,

but beyond that, to show ad-

ditionally that the transaction itself was
'ti"$,\

fair, which, of course. defen-dants \vholly

failed

tQ

dJ).

~.)n;ega
_.

I

I

Wooley, 72 Utah 474_,
-

lll

Investment

l~o.

v.

.......
··-·- .
21·1 t"ac. 197.
f'

I

...

Defendants maKe complain·t r•garding ·the
s~ope

of instructions 2, 4 and 6 on the

ground that they should have informed the
jury of additional issuc·l.

in no

~osition

· ordex· . 'tO
).·,

d~,.

to

ra~se

D·efendants are

thit question.

so, 1 t was .necessary

th~t

In

they

~,..

subeit requested inst.ructions emb1:acing
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such additi-onal 1aaues as they

should

n•ve-

to ·the jur·y.

ele~.1m.ed· r

been included in the itlStructio .
Not h.avin\1 dOAe so, they een-

not complain of th.e txial court'•- failure
to1 ia.at:ruot on tt\ese issue&.

Undt:r Point

IV of the bL·ief of appel,len:ts we hav• set.
forth tile evidence which siupports the sub(ahaie>n of instxuction No. 6(a).

The

evidence, the admissibility o,f which i&
now iMproperly questioned.• was lirn1ted by
i:th•Y~tl

~~Rex

ial cour·t to the state of ainfl of

Holland and fell within the well-recog

, nized rule per·mittlng ita admission.
: \J ..H~~sWe

respectfully submit that the Couxt

sho·uld not c:Onsider these alleged erx.-ors
~·because

not properly ra.iaed and. 1n any

·event. the 1nst.r-uct1cns and evidence were
· p~raper.
t'OINT III
BUf::::~AlJ

l'~~-~~·iCounsel.

UF .MINES H.l:UJOR!

for· "d·afendanta, in ·the

artume~nt,

in·l\lt· brief and in t:be appendix, have
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received by plaintiff .aex Moll~tnd in Jtu\e
or

July·.~~ef

1947.

In his depoiitlon given

in~l9~3

plaintif

rememb~,r

Holland stated that h.e d1.d not

sendint a re,pcrt ·to the Kaiser people ( ~32)
At the tria·l he stated that J.he did send sue

a report.

At the deposition ·he was rtot

he late1· obtained a Cf.::py of tl1e

:repoi~t

then recogn.ized it as· a ·report tha. t

h~

had and ha.d sent tc the Kaiser

peopl(~

(Respondents' App·endix a 11).

·y~~e

Ap~arently

since

the witnets• recollection had
as to .:the-

th~

had

cannot

·understand what significance can btc

upon this. ·

·he

i~·'lar;E~d

deposition

b~on

refteshe

existenc~;:

and type of

.:tepQr't

he was then able to

Slay that it

wei t.his

repo~t

and

he had mailed.

It is to b·e noted that this r6ipo.rt has

nothing 'to do with valut.

It merely is a

report of drilling on ·the M & H claims and
so

far· as Rex

is conct;rned· it ·would not
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intlit!ate the size of ·t:he ore body.
:.'¥"
,.·.,

(rtes·--

pondtnts''~AppiAdix • 4) •.;.~tc:It gave h.im but

one dimension ·- that was ·aept'h~,- and froa
tt\l·s fte could ftot · f
or·•

befly.~·

igu:~e

The witness

,the siae of· t·he

You·n~

f1:a th·e Bureau

of·: Mines testifi.ed that it would be a dif--

ficult task tc; lnte·rpr,etc a report of ,this
kind '811d. 'it would take- eng1neet:ln;g
He al·so testified:

abilit;~.

"lf I t·:rie·d. real hard I

think l eoul4 t," co1ua up with a.n ans·t~er ( a.t t c.r

'teM,at·•) · lR about 3 days • ( 740•742).

Moreton could net figur,e the tonnage from

the report and conceeded it would take an
engineer

(590-~91).

Everyone, includlnt More·ton, ag.xeed that

no· price

cp~otatl.ons

were set forth or men-

t1·oned tn· this r·eport (ft92)
POit~T

IV.

OE'F ENDANT AGllLED TO i;AT.i!NT Al\10 SELL

Our·tng· oral argun1ent a

que~~.tion

Cl.J'~

wa·s

raised by a mem·ber of the Cour·t as to·
whtther Moreton was ··t•· get a l/4

1n~tex·es·t

for patenti·nt the m1nint claims.
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The •v1denc• reveals, 'that the patentin9

. ·s

was only a par-t· of~ what ••• to~ be e:ccoaplishld
~;

16ontoA.

Ibe ul,J.aete ai,m.of ell con"

cerned was to aell the cleiMS and patanting

I••
~

p

was a nee as sa:ry step in reaehing that. .

res.u 1 t. _;''<:~4~~i.'

:r~~)r$

;•

The iftcep;tion.

':>l:l k

of~~-

't-.:1

i :~.

~,_::

the .tr·ansact.ion·: between

·the part.i•·•f,wa_a a . . t\iAt of;

.P\pl.~il,

.: 4•-•uaent •.as ·wrltte·n at t-hat time

1946 •
but it

:- nevez· pzoduced by fief endant •1oreton w.ho

one
thus

wh~

h:ad • copy of

~r€:legated

it.~

The

_J,.o oral \·•sti-

y 'oncerning the o-"itinal eontx·act be--

. Defendant told the c.o-ovifners that he
llltiHMi111fbe their

attorney~:·in

getting the

·atent and also· in eelling tbe property
(337, Brief. of A:ppellants, 21).

i:'J\creton

imself testified conce:r·ning this first
01ver.sat1~n (~~.

•The coav•rs.at.J..on was tnis 1
They said, 'Will you be willing to
undertak• t.be sal• and patent c~f
these clatms?'

(;_-t · .

!

~

621 "f.tansc1·ipt 306);

,.·;

10

t1tt-Jl:

"And 1 said ·1 would. •
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Defend ant. then t.ook over both the, paten-

tlftt and the sellint.

Applieetion fot

patentb··was made Au9u1t 2~.- 1947 and the

pltent' was finally

i!~sued

Octo-ber, 1948.

During all . tl\is tlae def•nlant was aclvitin.
the co•owner1 ne,t·{!t to talk with a·rtyont· abou

p:rS.ces' ant~· t.e<t 1·et1.him handle

tnt:~.

sale.

the·Agtaement of Ownership (ex. P-6))

provides that the l/4 interest is

tc. b~i

given to defendant Moreton fo:r and in con-

sid,eration of the patenting ef
and

else fer •other
.

l!··.,

.

sld•raticns"~A

to

gooel

the~Yclaims

and·valuable eon'"

'

.

This letter could only refer

the efforts defendant Moreton made in

selling the clat.s.

Hence,r the eont:ract

between the ce-ownex-s and defendant Moreton

cannot be divided and defeadant was

V4 for

all of~:·nis wor-k.

tt:

get

ThilS b:rin~3 s the

case directly under the authorities cit&d
URder· ·feint lV of Appellants' original Sr·ie ·

(31).

Under th•se authorities he wa& not

entitled to coMpena,ation f·or

ev~1n

,_;exfenecl services for which no.

properly

cot~pttH'1F~a·tio
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is lfipOrtioned.

Defendant Moreton i1 obli9at·tld 1·to respond

to each of the co-own.e:t"$ and he

as a ma·tter Qf

1•••

Jio~teve:r,

to nothing.

in the present cate even after he disgorge.
to the twe co•owners.h• will •till end ·Qp
with $95,833.00 for his effox:·ts in this

transaction.
POINT :y.
THE LAW OF niB. CASE

This .rule contended for by

inapplicable here.
prior ease

~etwe~A

def.:.~jndants

is

They contend that the
pl•intiffs and the

corporate defendants dete·t1nined that plain

tiff ·ftex Hollan.d was informed of the tetal
price paid and that thit:

binding upon pl41ntiffs

1~1 :no'~~

h~r•

in some wa

and in favor

of the prfJStnt d0fendants.
first, the prior c•se did not·sc hold.

It held that the corporatt: def·endants had
not participated ln the fx·aud ,,erpoti:'ated
upon the co-owners by def endan·t Moreton.

leeond·. the fttle could not apply here
beeause the same pa,:r,tiet are not

b.efo·r~t;·
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th ·

Court •nd . tbe~rule only applies in cases

where thet l$.true.
i 'lJINI VI.

t-·AHOLE , iVIDINCE RULli

,Tai-l rul.e .in no vJ•Y a.ffe·-c ·t s

the ~'.

r -e s.ult

·'

'i

~r·,x Tbe

ini t .l .al convertati<,n was in A_p ril

1946.

While the

undet~sta.nding bt~ tween

the

pa.z :tiea .was reduced to w·: ritira{r, still it
was

.ao' .pl'odt.Me·d.

Tber·e f o:rH. w·e must l'·e ly

/

on .oral testiaony.tt From this it appears
that def.eadaat originally

•~reed

to act ~as

.

'the C(l-owners' attorney both 1- n accomplis.h

ing tJu1 patenting and sellin·g of the min in :

e.lairns.
INT
.·.

-·. .
It;Jo

v-l..t..
""

(Jl,TlON.$ ANt) i·\ G L·.Nt;y

Defendarrts egain b1·1ng up in their typewrLi1en

b . ~·iof

the options and co-n tend that

they el.i min.• t• any confidential relation--
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sale by dGfendant Moreton of an undivid,ed
l/4 inteJrest anJl a direc·t sale by ttae co•
o•ne.ts of an undivided 3/4 .intere~~t.
tio.n$
by

the

••~re p:rftpa.t·~d

co-cw~ne·rs.

Ag~reement of'

Lip•

by Moreton and .exe·cut. ~i
f~ventu.•lly,

Owne·.t·&hip was

htHP.1eveyr, a

ente~re<li

inte:...

wioreton acknowletJted that t.bi.s bad rep lac . :X

tb.e op.tion

t4~hen

he stated in his lettir- of

Septeabez 2f>, 1948 (.cx. 0•33, f(espondentt•
Appandix a 25) ·:

"Howeve:r, we cons ide. red

thG enclosed Ag.r~ement of Ownership a·& a

bttier way to haadle tbe mat.ter as you will

tecall."
l;;hen the t1ansactlo-n was finally closed

none of ~he previous doeuments. we:re foll·Ott'

ta.

or used.

~ ilr.f·UO .ll\ Tlut-·4 Of rlJJS l it~LA TIO!~~liii:~

Pe!andants ras&ert that any

t~··ust r~latlo

ship was .t;epudi.ated priox to the t:ve,nt-ual
~onsumwation

of \he sale and tx·ansfer.

th•s• llining c la.lm$..

(~f

i\ny such contention

flies ,in the face of the uncontradicted
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-·

evidence.

The defer.dant Moreton continued

to act for and represent,. ~h~ c_o--~wne:r.·s .in
.

II:~

~·

'

the salt· of th. is property.

of the net1ot.iatione

b~ga.n

iW

·.'

,,..,p

: '.?

The final stag s
Cictober 8, 1948.

~···

Even by the very .letter •hieh they claim i

a

.re~·udlation

defend•nt Moreton is still

advising the co-olNne:rs not t·o quote a pur-

chase price to anyone (Ex.

0~33).

Defendant Moreton continued up until the;

execution of· the deeds and receipt of

ti·~~2

m·oney, to act as the attorney fed:' thQ coowners.

He

lfJ&S

the one that prepare:rd a.ll

the doculf)ents for

th~i.r

signatures, and he

was the one who was present at th& final
meeting and givin·g t.hem advi.ce ·concernlnq
the ··1ocurnen ts.

It is j

Utj.t

im.possibl~,

in

view of the reeo.rd, to ela1.rn that "there

was any repudiation of the fiduciary re-lationshi~

prior· to

Df.H.Z~;·rr,br!.r

20, l94B.

Nothino occurred after that time which
w.:

\iitould constitute a repudiat.lon until

plaintiff l;,,ox t1ollancl l•arned of ·the frau·

in 0ctober of 1951.
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